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Introduction
The US Army Research Laboratory (ARL) is currently pursuing the switching capabilities of advanced silicon carbide (SiC) "super" gate-turn-off thyristors (SGTOs) for pulsed power applications that will be integrated into combat mobile platforms. The huge demand for switching components exceeding silicon's (Si) current density limitation of 200 A/cm 2 has pushed the enhancement of an alternative semiconductor material such as SiC, gallium nitride, and diamond. 1 The enhanced material properties of SiC, such as high thermal conductivity, large critical field, wide bandgap, large elastic modulus, and high saturation velocity, make it a viable candidate for pulsed power systems. [2] [3] [4] Using SiC would increase both current and power densities, improve dI/dt and dV/dt capabilities, reduce recovery time, and minimize switching losses in various power electronic systems. Furthermore, a significant reduction in the volume and weight of pulsed power systems can be realized by implementing SiC SGTOs, reducing the thermal management requirements of the pulsed power system. To achieve the highest performance capability with SiC pulsed power devices, new packaging schemes must be explored. Wide-bandgap devices offer high switching speed and high-temperature operation capabilities. However, the advanced capabilities of these switches are a challenge to demonstrate due to the limitations of the present power packages being used to accommodate these devices. 
Pulsed Power Device Description
The pulsed power device packaged for this research was a SiC SGTO. The SiC SGTO was designed by SPCO and Cree, Inc., while the die processing and fabrication was implemented by Cree. This device has a 1.0-cm 2 footprint with an active mesa area of 0.73 cm 2 . This device was fabricated using 5 epitaxial layers grown on 4° off-axis 4H-SiC in a single run to achieve a high turn-on gain. The bottom n + -type and p + -type buffer layers, as shown in Fig. 1 , were a few microns thick in order to form a punch-through structure to reduce the emitter efficiency of the npn transistor portion of the gate-turn-off thyristor (GTO) for easier turn-off of the device. A multi-zone junction termination edge (JTE) and a drift region thickness of 90 µm permits the device to hold-off voltages greater than 9 kV. This device has an asymmetric pnpn structure and was fabricated on a thick (350 µm), highly doped (1e19/cm 3 ) n-type SiC substrate, which results in a much higher conductivity compared to highly doped p-type substrates in SiC (Fig. 1) . The anode layer was etched using reactive ion etch and then the mesa of the device was etched for total isolation. The gate contact implant was followed using nitrogen in a box profile with a maximum energy of 360 keV. Nitrogen implantation was used for the 4 zone JTEs with a high-temperature anneal. The ohmic contacts to the anode, gate, and the substrate of the devices were formed using annealed nickel (Ni). Afterward, overlayer metal (titanium [Ti]/Ni/gold [Au]) along with 4 μm of Au was patterned on the front surface and the back surface of the die. Finally, an 8-μm-thick polyimide layer was used on the front side of the die to isolate the bond pads for anode and gate contacts. The device evaluated in this work came from a high-quality 4H-SiC wafer with low basal plane dislocation and micro-pipe defect densities.
Fig. 1
Cross-sectional view of 1.0 cm 2 SiC SGTO Figure 2 displays an image of the 1.0-cm 2 SiC SGTO. The SGTO cell-based design has identical lengths and widths for uniform gate and anode current distribution. Each cell-based design uses interdigitated gate and anode-based fingers. The SGTO offers several advantages over standard GTOs. These benefits include 1) a much larger cell density, which improves dI/dt capability and turn-off capability while maintaining a comparable forward voltage; 2) a smaller net base charge, which improves turn-on time and turn-off delay; and 3) a much better thermal capability due to a finer cell structure, which minimizes current crowding. 
Optimized Packaging Approach
The package design used for this device test was an ARL-modified version of a Cree package previously used for high-voltage (HV) device testing of GTOs and diodes. The redesigned HV package ensures an improved electrical connection of the wire bonds from the device to the terminals and greater mechanical strength for fastening the terminals to the package case. In addition, the new design provides easy access to the terminals for connecting testbed cables.
The original Cree package included a polyetheretherketone (PEEK) plastic case, an Au-plated copper base plate, and Au-plated copper terminals for the anode and gate connections. During previous tests, we found several issues with Cree's original package design that could be improved upon; these simple improvements would create a much more reliable package that would result in improved device performance.
The original package relied on clamping (or squeezing) the wire bonds of the anode and gate connections between 2 copper plates that formed the terminals in order to make an electrical connection. This had the potential to create several problems: 1) there was no guarantee that an optimum electrical connection was made by clamping wire bonds between the plates; 2) pressing the wire bonds might cut through the wires causing a partial or complete disconnect that is visually difficult to inspect and may remain unnoticed; and 3) the thin potting compound used to encapsulate the device and wire bonds crept into the gap between the 2 terminal plates and spread around the pressed wires, interfering with the electrical connection and causing additional resistance in the circuit. Figure 3 illustrates the original package design where wire bonds had been pressed between 2 terminal plates (not shown).
Fig. 3 Two terminal plates for connecting the wire bonds on the original package design
The design of the original package placed all the electrical connections to the terminals inside the cavity of the package, including the wire bonds from the device and the external cables that connect from the testbed. Mounting the cables inside the cavity was difficult due to the limited working space. In addition, the only means of holding each terminal to the PEEK case was with 2 small screws located inside the package cavity. These 2 small screws did not supply enough mechanical strength to withstand any torque applied to the terminals when the testbed cables were being fastened. We had experienced the terminals becoming loose, which degraded the connection of the wire bonds to the terminals.
Our goal was to develop a package that would improve device reliability and performance during pulse evaluation. To achieve this, the terminals must be firmly secured to the package case, and they must be easily accessible to attach the testbed cables. Additionally, the wire bonds must be securely attached to a terminal that will not loosen and move, and the wire bonds must be attached in a manner that prevents encapsulation from running between the wire bonds and the terminals and ensures every wire bond is contacted. Though not absolutely necessary, it is beneficial for the wire bonds to be visible during and after device testing. A drawing showing the terminal modifications of the improved package is shown in Fig. 4 .
Fig. 4 Computer-aided design layout of conceived package improvements
We replaced the copper plate terminals that connected the testbed cables and wire bonds from the device with an "S"-shaped copper terminal, one for the anode and one for the gate. To aid in manufacturability we used 0.030-inch copper for the terminals rather than 0.093-inch copper that was used in the original package. The 0.030-inch thickness was more than adequate to handle the current for the device's operation, and it could be easily formed by bending rather than having it machined.
The S-shaped copper terminals were fabricated to a size and shape that would fit into the existing Cree-designed PEEK plastic case. The copper was formed to allow the base of the terminal to rest on the inside shoulder of the plastic, and the upper wing of the terminal to extend out and over the edge of the plastic case.
Two holes were drilled in the base of the terminals to align with the existing screw holes on the inside shoulders of the plastic case. Additional holes were drilled and tapped in the top edges of the wall of the plastic case to add mechanical strength to the terminal's attachment; these extra screws will alleviate the stress from the testbed cables. Two holes were drilled in each of the upper wings of the copper terminals where they rest on the plastic case; these holes align with the holes in the top edges of the plastic case. A hole was drilled in each of the upper wings of the terminals where they extended past the plastic case as connection points for the cables from the test bed.
Reliability of wire bonds was also addressed by the S-shaped terminals. Since the anode and gate wires from the device are no longer clamped between 2 plates, the wire bonds can be properly secured to the terminal using the wire bonder as intended; this eliminates the possibility of the wires being cut into due to over tightening of the plates. The addition of extra screws to fasten the terminals to the plastic case ensures the terminals do not become loose, which would disconnect the wire bonds. Additionally, the terminal surface on the inside of the package offers sufficient room for multiple wire bonds that are required for high-power devices. The surface of the terminals inside the package is also large enough to accommodate a solder joint if desired.
The redesign of the HV package focused on improvements to the terminals; however, one additional improvement was the application of room-temperature vulcanization (RTV) silicone sealant in between the plastic case and the base plate where they join together to prevent the uncured encapsulant from leaking out of the cavity before it fully cured. Without this seal, air leaked into the cavity from the bottom of the package and air bubbles formed inside the cavity. These air bubbles lessened the voltage hold-off capability of the encapsulant and introduced a path for arcing during HV operation.
It is suspected that current crowding occurred underneath the individual wire bonds in the anode regions and caused hot spots during device operation. These hot spots prevent the device from operating at peak performance, as well as cause early device failure. In addition, with transient operating temperatures of 175 °C and above, and with elevated current density levels, the formation of brittle intermetallic phases occurs when the device surface and wire bonds are dissimilar metals, 5 which is the case for the devices in this report.
Our experience with previously packaged and tested 10-kV SiC GTOs has led us to suspect that wire bonding the anode regions of these devices has caused device failure. Even if the device survives the wire bonding process, there is concern for the physical condition of the anode metal and SiC layers under the wire bonds.
Close examination of failed devices has revealed craters and burned areas within the anode region where wire bonds were made. It is unclear whether the wire bonding process caused initial undetected damage to the device, which would contribute to its failure or if current crowding alone was the cause of failure. The photo in Fig. 5 shows the damaged area where a 10-mil aluminum (Al) wire bond had been when the device was package; all wire bonds on this device suffered the same catastrophic failure. The SiC that is beneath the metallized gate pad regions of these devices is a planar solid surface that withstands the force and ultrasonic energy imposed on it by the bonding tool during the wire bond process. Reliable wire bonds are easily made on the gate pads. However, due to the nature of the GTO devices, the underlying regions of the metallized anode pads are nonplanar, etched structures, where the gate and anode stripes run parallel to each other with a thin passivation layer deposited between them. These etched mesas result in the anode region being made up of thin vertical walls of SiC, rather than a dense surface. The force and energy from the wire bonding process can literally crush the thin walls, crack the passivation, introduce shorts between the anode and gate, extract out pieces of the SiC, and destroy the device during the packaging process
The device packaged at ARL was a 10-kV SiC GTO; the top and bottom surfaces were Au plated. The gate connections were made using 0.005-inch Al wire bonds. However, copper strips were soldered to the anode regions in lieu of wire bonds for the connections due to suspected damage during the wire bonding process. This method avoids putting physical stress on the thin mesa walls with the bonding tool and eliminates the hot spots suspected from the individual wire bonds.
To achieve this, two 0.008-inch-thick copper strips were cut to approximately 0.100 inch wide for the anode connections. The width of the copper strips was chosen to make contact with as large an area of the anode as possible so current would be evenly distributed, but would maintain a sufficient distance from the passivated edges of the device.
For die attach, a 0.002-inch gold-tin (AuSn) preform was cut to 90% of the device size; industry standard dictates that an optimum size for a preform is between 85% to 90% of the die being attached. Two small pieces of AuSn preform were cut to about 80% of the copper strip area that would contact the anode to affix the copper strips to the anode regions of the device. The slightly smaller preform size was chosen to ensure enough solder was used to attach the strips without flowing into "keep-out" areas between the passivation ring or flowing too close to the gate pads.
The device and preforms were cleaned with isopropyl alcohol. The base plate, copper strips, and copper terminals were cleaned with acetone and rinsed with isopropyl alcohol. The copper strips and copper terminals underwent an additional cleaning with hydrochloric acid to ensure all oxidation was removed.
Once all the parts were prepared the 9-mm 2 solder preform was placed in the center of the base plate, and the device was placed on the preform. The 2 thin strips of solder preform were positioned in the center of each anode region on the device, and the copper strips were placed on those preforms. A narrow piece of Kapton tape was used to hold all the items in place to prevent shifting during reflow. Figure 6 depicts the device and copper strips on the base plate ready to be reflowed in the furnace. The base plate containing the device and copper strips was placed in an SST vacuum reflow furnace to reflow the solder for the die attach and copper strip attachment. After reflow, a multimeter was used to ensure the solder process had not caused shorting between the anode and gate mesas.
The 0.005-inch Al wire bonds for the gate were attached to the device before the base plate was mounted to the PEEK plastic case; however, the wires were cut long and left hanging in air. The wires would be bonded to the terminal in a future step. This was a slightly different wire bonding approach due to working room limitations inside the package cavity.
Once the gate wires were placed on the device, a small bead of RTV silicone sealant was applied to the area of the case where the base plate contacts the case. The RTV prevents the encapsulation from leaking out and prevents air bubbles from forming inside the package cavity. At this point, the base plate was screwed to the case.
The free-hanging ends of the copper strips were soldered to one of the copper terminals inside the package cavity to complete the anode connection. Since the terminals were not expected to see extreme temperatures, standard Sn63 solder was used. Flux residue was cleaned off the copper with alcohol to ensure encapsulation would adhere to the surface.
Once all work was completed inside the package, the loose hanging ends of the 0.005-inch Al wire bonds from the gate pads were tacked to the other copper terminal to complete the gate connection. Figure 7 shows the complete improved package prior to encapsulation. Packaged device with wire bonds and copper strips attached to the terminals in the improved package
In the final step, the package was encapsulated with Sylgard 527 silicone gel. After allowing the RTV seal between the case and base plate to cure for 24 h, the device was encapsulated, ensuring enough gel was poured in the cavity to fully cover the wire bonds and copper strips on the terminals. Currently, the package base plate is made of pure copper that has been Ni/Au plated, and AuSn is used for the die attach solder. Both materials have been adequate for the devices we have packaged and tested, and both have excellent electrical and thermal conductivity and high mechanical strength. However, further advancements in SiC devices may demand using other packaging materials, especially for devices that have a larger footprint area.
One potential issue with using a pure copper base plate is the coefficient of thermal expansion (CTE) of 16.9 ppm/°C at room temperature. The SiC devices we package have a CTE of only 4, so the difference between and copper base plate and device is quite significant. Table 1 illustrates the material properties of some typical device packaging materials. The next generation of our improved package will include changing the base plate material to either Cu15/W85, or Cu10/W90, whose CTEs are 6.8 and 6.4, respectively. The CTE mismatch between the SiC devices and the base plate will be greatly reduced (to a difference of less than 3 ppm/°C), which, in turn, will reduce the physical stress on the device during packaging and operation.
Though the thermal conductivity of Cu is far superior to either of the CuW alloys (390 and 175-195, respectively), the heat dissipation levels for our current requirement will be satisfied by using CuW as a base plate. Generally, when a device requires more heat transfer than a simple base plate can offer, the base plate will be attached to a heat sink.
Another approach to reducing stress on a packaged device is to use a softer, more compliant solder for the die attach. 6 Where it is advantageous for the CTE of the device and the base plate or substrate to be closely matched, a ductile die attach solder will help to absorb the stress between the 2 if there is a large mismatch.
As technology advancements pave the way for larger devices to be manufactured that operate at even higher temperatures, the stress caused by CTE mismatches will become more of an issue than currently experienced. A larger device will require a die attach that can flex and expand at a greater rate as the device is pulsed, heated, and cooled repeatedly. Without compliance the stressed device may delaminate from the substrate or crack over time causing device failure.
Experimental Setup
The device evaluation implemented in this work investigated the wide-pulse current handling capabilities of the 1.0-cm 2 SiC SGTO using the ARL-modified Cree power package. The schematic of the evaluation circuit is displayed in Fig. 8 . The pulse evaluation circuit has a substantial amount of energy storage capability for evaluating advanced solid-state pulsed power devices. The amount of current generated in the circuit is linearly proportional to the charge voltage on the capacitors and the current waveform is shaped by the inductor in the circuit. The SiC SGTO (device under test [DUT] ) is in-line with a Solidtron Si P-i-N diode, and an additional P-i-N diode is in parallel with the capacitor and inductor. The DUT used has a closing switch and is triggered into the ON-state with a fiber-optic transmitter once the capacitor has been charged up to the desired voltage of choice with a power supply. The driver used to trigger the GTO floated at elevated voltage levels and used an isolation pulse transformer. The anode of the device was pulsed positive relative to the gate.
The high action evaluation circuit (Fig. 8) had custom-made inductors with a total inductance of approximately 180 μH. The capacitors used in circuit were three 175-µF capacitors rated for 22 kV in a parallel configuration; a total charge capacitance of 525 μF and a load resistance of 200 mΩ was used in the pulsed circuit. The primary purpose of the anti-parallel Solidtron Si diode in the circuit schematic in Fig 8 ( not visible in Fig. 9 ) was to mitigate the reverse voltage recovery that the in-line Si diode must withstand after being subjected to an elevated current pulse. 
Experimental Results
Preliminary electrical analysis of the solder-based package SGTO was implemented on a Tektronix 371A high-power curve tracer before doing any pulse evaluation. Figure 10 depicts the current-voltage (I-V) characteristics of the SGTO. A negative gate current pulse was applied to the gate terminal of the device relative to the anode to cause the SGTO to latch-on. would increase gradually after every recurring current pulse causing the device to self-heat and eventually result in a catastrophic failure. In order to prohibit device failure, the device must be pulsed at a safe repeatable current level in which the forward voltage drop of the device is stable and consistent. The wide pulse capability of the SiC SGTO is illustrated in Fig. 11 . The SiC SGTO successfully conducted a 1-ms base pulse width at 2.14 kA, equating to a current density well of 3.7 kA/cm 2 . The pulsed I-V characterization of the SiC SGTO is depicted in Fig. 12 . The SGTO was able to withstand an instantaneous peak power of 29.3 kW and power density of 50.5 kW/cm 2 . 
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Conclusions
The superior switching and peak current handling capability of the SiC SGTO makes it a viable candidate for Army pulsed power applications. This research demonstrates the successful implementation of an optimized, flux-less, solderbased power package using a SiC GTO for extreme pulsed power switching conditions. The SiC GTO was pulsed up to 2.14 kA with a 1-ms pulse-width. The alternative solder-bond packaging approach process was implemented on one device. Future work will include the pulsed power performance and reliability of solder bond packaging approach on additional HV pulsed power devices greater than 10 kV. 
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